This paper considers the definitions of spouse, civil partner and partner in European Union free movement of persons law in order to question the EU's heterocentric approach to defining 'family' in this context. It argues that the terms 'spouse' should include same sex married partners to ensure there is no discrimination on the grounds of sexual orientation. It further highlights the problems created by basing free movement rights of civil partners on host state recognition of such partnerships. This approach allows Member States to discriminate on the grounds of sexual orientation and is therefore not compatible with EU equality law in others areas. The position of unmarried or unregistered partners is also considered. In particular the paper examines the requirement of a duly attested durable relationship and its impact on same-sex partners wishing to move from one Member State to another. The paper argues that it is time to reconsider the law in this area and bring it in line with the EU's commitment to eliminate discrimination on several grounds including sexual orientation.
emphasis) to move and reside freely within the territory of the Member States'. The definition of EU citizen in this context is straight forward and simply refers to a national of any Member State (Article 2(1) CRD). The definition of family member however necessitates further consideration. Article 2(2) CRD sets out the family members to whom the rights laid down in the Directive apply. The EU family here includes the spouse and civil partner if civil partnerships are treated as equivalent to marriage in the host state, and each of these categories will be considered in turn in order to highlight differences in the granting of rights to different categories of partners.
i
Spouses
The term 'spouse' refers to a married partner. In most Member States this is assumed to refer to husband and wife, in other words a heterosexual partnership (European Agency for Fundamental Rights 2010) . The possibility of decoupling the term spouse from marriage has been the subject of policy and judicial consideration (Bell 2004 , D'Oliviera 2000 . For example, in Netherlands v Reed the ECJ considered a claim brought by a heterosexual unmarried couple for equal treatment with a married couple. The ECJ declined to extend the scope of the term 'spouse' to include partners in a long term relationship who were not married. It concluded: ' In the absence of any indication of a general social development which would justify a broad construction, and in the absence of any indication to the contrary in the regulation, it must be held that the term 'spouse' in Article 10 of the Regulation refers to a marital relationship only '. It is clear then, that 'spouse' cannot be interpreted to include cohabitees or long term partners. Interestingly the ECJ did acknowledge that this area of law is susceptible to changing social attitudes. Given that the provisions in the Regulation would affect all Member States and there was no consensus across Member States on whether or not long term partners should have equal rights with married partners, the ECJ did not consider it appropriate to intervene and interpret 'spouse' broadly.
If 'spouse' refers to 'marital relationships only' (Netherlands v Reed), the question of whether the term includes same-sex couples who have entered into a civil partnership or similar registered union arises. The answer here appears to be 'no'. The ECJ considered the position of same-sex registered partners in D and Sweden v Council. The issue here was the granting of certain benefits to spouses which were not granted to civil partners. The ECJ held that this was lawful as the difference arose not from the difference in sexual orientation of the parties concerned but from the differing legal status between marriage and civil partnership.
The ECJ stated that it was accepted that 'the term marriage means a union between two persons of the opposite sex' (at paragraph 34). It also recognised that an increasing number of states have provided for legal recognition of same-sex partnerships (at paragraph 35). The
ECJ then commented:
It is clear, however, that apart from their great diversity, such arrangements for registering relationships between couples not previously recognised in law are regarded in the Member States concerned as being distinct from marriage. (Paragraph 36).
And crucially:
In such circumstances the Community judicature cannot interpret the Staff Regulations in such a way that legal situations distinct from marriage are treated in the same way as marriage. (Paragraph 37) The ECJ further considered whether or not the difference in treatment here amounted to discrimination. In making its assessment it considered that the 'principle of equal treatment can apply only to persons in comparable situations ' (D and Sweden v Council, Paragraph 48) .
The court recognised, as it has done in Reed in relation to cohabitees, that there was no consensus amongst Member States. It therefore concluded that ' In those circumstances, the situation of an official who has registered a partnership in Sweden cannot be held to be comparable, for the purposes of applying the Staff Regulations, to that of a married official '.(paragraph 51) It is difficult to see how the Judgment can be construed as anything other than discrimination on the grounds of sexual orientation. Certainly, given that in the majority of countries where civil partnerships are recognised, only same-sex couples can enter into them and marriage is still restricted to heterosexual couples in all but 5 Member States it is hard to see how treating marriage and civil partnership differently is anything other than discrimination on the grounds of sexual orientation.
ii However, the ruling in D and Sweden was concerned with civil partners as opposed to married partners. It does therefore leave the door open for the term spouse as set out in the CRD to include same-sex married partners. There seems no logical reason to exclude them as indeed there is no difference in status between them and a heterosexual couple who have married in the same jurisdiction. Whether or not the term 'spouse' also includes same-sex spouses was subject to debate in the run up to the enactment of the CRD (Bell 2004 ). The version which was enacted in 2004 simply refers to spouse but, as with similar phrasing in human rights jurisprudence, is assumed to refer to heterosexual spouses (Tobin 2009 ). In fact the European Parliament argued for the inclusion of a reference to spouse of either sex into the directive, thus explicitly recognising same-sex marriage (European Parliament 2003 , Bell 2004 . However this amendment was rejected on the basis that there is no Member State consensus on same-sex marriage or even civil partnership status. The Commission explained the rejection of the amendment as follows:
The Court has also ruled that an interpretation of legal terms on the basis of social developments that has effects in all the Member States must take into account the situation in the whole Community [original footnote omitted]. The Commission therefore prefers to restrict the proposal to the concept of spouse as meaning in principle spouse of a different sex, unless there are subsequent developments.
What this does suggest is that at some point in the future, when the recognition of same-sex marriage is more widespread, the EU is likely to recognise the inclusion of same-sex married partners within the term spouse. In fact the 2008 report on the implementation of the CRD (European Commission 2008) noted that not doing so would be direct discrimination in breach of the general principle of equality and the requirement not to discriminate as set out in Article 21 of the Charter of Fundamental Rights. The report urged Member States to recognise same-sex spouses but no concrete move has been made to amend the CRD to reflect that (European Union Agency for Fundamental Rights 2010 , Tobin 2010 . Until that happens, it seems, same-sex spouses will remain not really spouses at all.
Civil Partners
Civil partners are recognised in EU Law if the host state recognises civil partnerships as being equivalent to marriage. However, the question of what is required for a civil partnership to be equivalent to marriage is not clearly defined. If, for example, equivalence means that the civil partnership must offer the same rights and responsibilities as marriage, there will be no such unions which meet that standard. Civil partnerships, while in some cases offering almost identical rights to marriage, often have different provisions in relation to, for example, parental responsibility, succession issues or adoption. In some cases there are further differences relating to, for example, questions of tax which in reality mean that civil partnerships differ significantly from marriage (ILGA Europe 2010) . If taken in this sense, one might argue that when referring to civil partnerships with marriage equivalent status, the CRD is actually referring to same-sex marriage in which case this provision would be applicable in only 5 Member States. However, it seems unlikely that this narrow interpretation was intended, given that the provision does refer specifically to civil partnerships rather than same-sex marriage. A broader notion of equivalence is therefore required. This might be based on establishing equivalence in relation to immigration rules.
So, if national rules treat civil partners in the same way as heterosexual spouses then equivalence for the purposes of the CRD is established. This analysis is also unsatisfactory as it would mean that EU rules would add nothing and would be dependent on states recognising immigration rights first. A more holistic and perhaps common sense approach is to accept that there are likely to be differences in rights between civil partners and heterosexual spouses because they are ultimately different legal statuses. Rather than looking for identical rights and responsibilities and focusing on differences between the two statuses, the focus should be on the similarities and the question of whether in law they are broadly equivalent even if there may be some differences in the detail. Viewing equivalence in this way would bring the 13 Member States recognising civil partnerships within the scope of the CRD.
iii If those states allowing same-sex marriage were also included within this provision a total of 18 states would provide recognition of same-sex relationships (ILGA Europe 2010, European Union Agency for Fundamental Human Rights) and thus allow couples to derive rights as family members of EU citizens.
However, whether or not rights can be derived on that basis is explicitly made dependant on host state recognition (CRD Article 2(2) (b)). While the policy rationale for this is perhaps clear; the EU shied away from interfering with the organisation of family law and telling states that they must accept same-sex partnerships in some official capacity, the provisions makes no logical sense if traditional free movement rationales are applied. If the aim is the encouragement of free movement amongst economically active citizens and we recognise that they are likely to want to be able to move with their families and perhaps partners in particular, making the rights of civil partners dependant on host state recognition is a backward step. Why would an EU national whose partnership is recognised in the home country choose to move to another Member State where their relationship is not recognised?
This point was argued in D and Sweden but was held to be inadmissible because it was not argued at first instance and only introduced on appeal. We therefore do not have the benefit of the ECJ's opinion on this matter. Furthermore the Commission, in the process of enacting the CRD, expressed concern about reverse discrimination, that is the idea that EU migrants have more advantageous rights in the host country than nationals of that state: Whereas in considerations of spousal and civil partner rights one might argue that the solution is to simply place them on an equal footing and thus avoid discrimination on the grounds of sexual orientation, this argument does not apply to unmarried couples. The provision in Article 3 CRD is gender neutral and could apply to partners of same or different sex. The potential for discrimination here relates to how national authorities interpret durability and the required proof (European Union Agency for Fundamental Rights 2010) .
Further research in this area is required to shed light on what states expect and the extent to which there is a risk of indirect discrimination on the grounds of sexual orientation. As the provisions currently stand partners in EU law are partners but that does not mean they are able to access EU law rights.
Why does any of this matter?
Inevitably the question of why any of this matters arises when examining an area of law which might at first appear to be of significance only to a minority of EU citizens. However, it is argued that the issues raised in this paper so far are important for three principal reasons.
First they are important because EU citizens and their partners or spouses can derive important rights from the CRD if they can bring themselves within the relevant definitions;
secondly the issues raised are important because they highlight tensions between EU policy and law relating to rights as contained in the CRD and other EU policy areas and legislation which are concerned with eliminating discrimination; and finally the issues raised are important because of the symbolic message they convey. In the following section each of these contentions will be examined further.
The Practical importance
Those bringing themselves within the definition of family as defined in Article 2(2) CRD benefit from all the rights contained in the Directive. In other words they will have the right to enter and reside in the host state as well as access to the labour market regardless of their nationality. The rights are potentially important for EU spouses and relevant civil partners.
While they will have an initial three months right to residence as well as the right to access to the labour market because of their own EU citizenship status, if they are unable to find work or do not wish to be economically active, they will need to derive rights of residence and access to social advantages from the economically active EU citizen they have moved with.
The provisions are of course of greater importance to those family members who are not themselves EU nationals as they cannot rely on their own status for rights. Applying a similar argument to the recognition of civil partnerships, it is accepted that there is a potential for reverse discrimination and that, rather than providing rights for those who currently to not enjoy recognition of their relationships in any formal way, the rights of those already enjoying such protection are (rightly) strengthened. However, the central issue in this context is not reverse discrimination but the elimination of discrimination on the grounds of sexual orientation across the EU. Having decided that sexual orientation is one of the protected characteristics in relation to equality law, the EU, it is argued, should be reducing the discriminatory reach of Member States. In addition, compelling Member States to recognise civil partnership entered into in other Member States would increase the pressure to offer such unions to their own nationals and would also send a clear message that sexuality discrimination is not tolerated within the EU.
The definitions as they stand are problematic in more than a theoretical context. Restricting the term spouse to heterosexual married couples places same-sex spouses in a legal limbo as far as family rights in EU law are concerned. As they are not recognised as spouses in EU law but are also not really civil partners as defined in the CRD, they do not fall into any category of family member recognised by the Directive. It seems nonsensical that those who have chosen to marry and are, in a national context, placed on an equal legal footing with heterosexual married couples are not protected in EU law should they chose to migrate to another Member State. Their rights might be protected if the chosen host state recognises the union or if it can be argued that for the purposes of the CRD the marriage is actually a civil partnership recognised as equivalent to marriage. However, including same-sex married couples in the definition of civil partnerships seems to distort that particular definition rather more than including same-sex married couples in the definition of spouse. It is therefore hard to see how this is anything other than discrimination on the grounds of sexual orientation.
Discrimination which, it is argued cannot be justified because it denies important rights to some couples purely on the basis of their sexual orientation. The same argument can be applied to the denial of rights to those in civil partnerships if the civil partnership is not recognised in the chosen host state.
Article 3 family members enjoy more limited rights which seem to apply to entry and residence only. The CRD notes that host Member States should 'in accordance with [their] national legislation, facilitate entry and residence' of partners (Article 3(2)). It is questionable whether affording more limited rights to partners as compared to spouses or civil partners still makes sense. Research suggests that the notion of family is changing and that many more couples are choosing not to marry or register their partnership (Williams 2004 ). These couples should, it is argued have access to the same rights under the CRD as their married or registered counterparts. If this is not the case, a significant proportion of EU citizens may not be able to move to another Member State without risking not being able to take their third country national partners with them or putting them into a situation where those partners may not be able to work or access other rights in the host state. where it was noted that further work and consultation was required before it could be enacted (European Council 2010) . Clearly however, the EU is committed to combating discrimination on the grounds of sexual orientation in a number of areas. Why then is it so reluctant to afford same-sex partners recognition on the same basis as straight couples? It seems that the EU has no coherent strategy for eliminating discrimination on the grounds of sexual orientation generally. Instead it is sending mixed messages about the value of same-sex unions whether formalised or not. This is unacceptable from the perspective of those affected but also problematic for EU law more broadly. If EU law lacks coherence in this area, it is difficult to take any of the policies in relation to equality all that seriously. It is difficult to believe the EU rhetoric of equality and combating discrimination when the EU itself is not applying the principle of equal treatment in its own law making. The symbolic impact and damage to the EU's equality agenda are potentially significant and the answer to the question posed in the title of this paper seems to depend on whether it is considered in a migration policy or in an equality policy context.
The Symbolic Importance
In addition to the issues around consistency of EU policy in relation to non discrimination on the grounds of sexual orientation outlined above, setting definitions which do not discriminate or have the potential to be interpreted in such a way as to discriminate is important symbolically. As Deech (2010) 
Conclusion
This paper has considered the conceptualisation of family in EU free movement law with particular reference to partners. It has argued that the EU takes a heterocentric approach to defining family which places heterosexual marriage at the centre; affording such couples the most generous free movement rights. It has been argued that the exclusion of same sex married partners from the term 'spouse' is direct discrimination on the grounds of sexual orientation which is not justifiable given the EU's prohibition of such discrimination in other areas. While civil partners enjoy some of the same rights, their enjoyment of EU citizenship provisions is limited because it is based on host state recognition of their partnership.
Furthermore, the treatment of partners who are neither married nor in a civil partnership calls into question whether EU law in this area reflects the changing nature of families. It also gives rise to potential indirect discrimination on the grounds of sexual orientation. Overall, it is argued that further research is required to fully understand the impact of EU law on samesex couples exercising free movement rights and that it is time that the EU reconsidered its approach to bring it in line with its emphasis on non discrimination in other areas of law.
Ultimately, who is an EU citizen's spouse or partner should not depend on where in the EU they happen to find themselves.
i The rights of children or indeed the rights which can be derived from children's status as EU citizens will not be considered further here. Readers interested in this area may like to read the following as an example of commentary on recent case law in this area: Starup, P. And Elsmore, M. (2010) . 'Taking a Logical or Giant
Step Forward? Comment on Ibrahim and Teixeira'. ELR 2010 (4) p 571-588
ii The report by the European Union Agency for Fundamental Rights (2010) gives a useful overview of the rights available to same-sex couples in each of the Member States. The 5 recognising same-sex marriage are Sweden, Belgium, the Netherlands, Spain and Portugal. However, although legislation along the same lines seems likely in some Member States (see O'Brien 2010 , Wagner 2010 , there are also signs that others are standing firmly against same-sex marriage. See for example Paladini (2010) Williams 2004. v In addition, the Charter of Fundamental Rights has a much more important legal status following the ratification of the Lisbon Treaty as it now has the same status as the Treaties. While a detailed consideration of the implications are beyond the scope of this paper, it is worth considering whether the change in status requires the EU to place greater emphasis on the rights contained within the Charter. Furthermore the accession of the EU to the European Convention on Human Rights, currently being negotiated, may bring up further questions in this area in the future.
